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Muds-Hollan- d Marriage To Miss Mabel Nancy Wyatt Wedded
To Staff Sgt Albert E. Marshal

Lt. Medford
Talks To Woman's
Club On Russia

Miss Dorothy Wright
Wedded To L. A. White
In Rossville, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Wright, of

Canton, have announced the mar

Me rMce daiuraay Afternoon
of Miss Maryiage

daughter ofFrancis,
riage of their daughter. Miss Dor-joth- y

Nell Wright, to Leo Albert

brown veil. Her flowers were a
corsage of variegated carnations
and tuberoses. She wore a topaz
pendant, the gift of the bride-
groom.

Mrs. Thomas Van Hecke, sister

Announcement has been, made of
the marriage of Miss Mabel Nancy
Wyatt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Wyatt, f Hazelwood, to
Staff Sergeant Albert E. Marshal,
Jr., of Columbus, Ohio, which took
place at the post chapel, Camp Da-

vis, on October 16, at 8:00 o'clock

ENEMY AGAIN USES
SIRENS AS SPIES

In World War I, our clumsy

foes used glamour girls like Mata

Hari to spy on us. Early in this
war they switched to ugly agents
but failed. Now they're trying the
beauties again to get valuable in-

formation. Read how the enemy
works in the November 7th issue of

The American Weekly

The Big Magazipe Distributed

With The
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
Order From Your Newtdealer

V

Lt. (jg) William Medford, U. S.

Naval Reserve, who has recently
returned from six months sea duty,
addressed the members of the Wo-

man's I'lub at their October meet-

ing which was held on Thursday
afternoon at the Hotel Lo Faille.
Mrs. James W. Killian, president,
presided.

Charles C. Francis,
Holland, ot Statesville

11V js scheduled to take
w first Baptist church

t ,!; afternoon at 5:30

t pastor, the Rev. H.
will pronounce the

a,! be Riven in mar-- ',

father and her only
.! be her sister, Miss

of the bride, was her only attend-
ant. She wore a dress of robin-eg- g

blue wool crepe with wrist
lentrth sleeves and navy blue acces

mington, brother of the bridc-ehc- t,

and Leon Holland, of Statesville!
brother of the bridegroom-elect- .

Following the wedding at the
church an informal reception will
be held at the home of the bride's
parents.

After a wedding trip the couple
will be at home at Fairmont Ter-
race Apartment in Salisbury.

The bride ha- - been residing in
Lincolnton where she has been
henv demonstration agent of Lin-

coln county, prior to which she
lived in Statesville and was as-

sistant county home agent.

White, of Asheville and Knoxville.
The marriage took place in Ross-

ville, Ga., on Friday, October the
8th. The couple wi re accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Robinson,
of Knoxville.

Mr. White is the son of Rev.
and Mrs. M. B. White, of Knoxville.

The couple will make their home
in Asheville.

in the evening. The vows were
solemnized by Chaplain Larsmund
Pedersen, U. S. Army, with a
double ring ceremony,

A program of wedding music
was rendered by Pvt. Robert Ren-ar-

French composer and organ-
ist. Prior to the ceremony, he
played "Intermezzo" and "Trau-meri.- "

Pvt. Renard also accom-

panied Sergeant Fred Otto, bari-
tone, who sang "Because", "I Love

sories, and a corsage of sun-glo-

roses.
Mr. William Claypool, of Co- -

hmibiis, Ohio, served as best man
to the bridegroom.

The bride is a graduate of the
Waynesville township high school

and for the past year has been

':'
I- -

I t. Medford was introduced by
Mrs. C. F. Kirkpatrick and the
program of the afternoon was on
international relations. The speak- -

devoted his rmsirl-- c tn Russia's

:, e em will nave as "is
,,- - brother, Lt. Nesbit

i mnD Davis. Ushers
She has been extensively enter- - place in the world today. He pointWalter Francis, of Wii- -

tained since the announcement of ed out what a magnificent job the
country
: is doing, and how unjusther engagement by friends in

Statesville and Lincolnton. Among V You Trulv. Muring the candle
it was for the Allies to be in any lirhtmK ceremony, the ush-er-

way suspicious of their motives. s , Fred Qreirorv and Sirt.the affairs given in Lincolnton

You Feel Safer With Insurance

Many of our customers tell us that the "peace of mind"

which comes with being adequately protected with in-

surance is worth much more than the premium costs.

ilwere: a bridge party by Mrs. Ho-

race Rhvne. of Snnrtnnhiirc a
poinU-- out that Russia of Frank Sicul.ella lighu,d the cadd-wa- s

not the Russia of today . .l.11118
, , . , , aura mi ine aiiar.

employed as military personnel sec-

retary at Station Hospital, Camp
Hutner. The bridegroom is a mem-

ber of the Ordnance Division and
is stationed at Camp Rutnor.

Following the wedding an infor-

mal dinner party was held at the
home of Sgt. and Mrs. Frank

in Durham. The three-tie- r

wedding cake was' topped with a
miniature bridal couple and was
nit bv the bride. Members of the

classmate at college, at the home The altar was arranged with a

'

Jr W

1,11,4 HIT IA1HI llir M trlLS 1, 11 V.

against illiteracy in Russia. He
referred to the attitude of other
countries durint? the vears the So

background of potted palms and
floor baskets of white gladioli and
dahlias with lace ferns. On either
side were seven branched candel-
abra bearing tapers.

The bride who was given in mar-
riage by Sgt. Frnest Jaber, of
Philadelphia, wore a beige wool
jersey two piece suit with brown
accessories, and a shoulder length

wedding party and intimate friends

viet government has been trying
to work out its. problems.

A number of reports were pre-
sented during the afternoon. Mrs.
John M. Queen stated that sixteen
members attended the district. meet-
ing in Sylva. Mrs. W. H. F. Millar,
chairman of health, presented the

of the couple were present. sgt.
and Mrs. Marshal left for a week's
wedding trip South and upon their
return will reside in Durham.

Consult . . .

L N. DAVIS CO.
Rentals Real Estate Insurance Bonds

PHONE 77 MAIN STREET

of her mother; a miscellaneous
shower and bridge party by Mrs.
Guy Cline, Miss Elizabeth Fergu-
son, Miss Thelnia Goode, and Miss
Pearl Haywood; dinner parties by
Mrs. Thomas Price, Mrs. Jason
'Uidsdl and Mr. and Mrs. M. S.

Robert-- ; a breakfast by Mrs. Guy
Cline; bridge party by Mrs. John
Rangle; a tea by Mrs. Turner
Page and Miss 'Evelyn White in
ctatesville; a crystal shower by
the Pilot Club of which she is a
member: and a tea by Mrs. M. H.
Goings, Mrs. Henry Wood and
Mrs. Man Mosteller.

Mrs. Kdward Smith and small
son have gone to Newport News
where they joined Mr. Smith who
is now located in Virginia.

program of Red Cross nurses aide.
Mrs. S. P. Gay spoke on the pro- - Kerley TwillS Obsei'VC

gram of keeping children of school Tenth Birthday With
age in school todav and how neces- - r t 1

1 artv L,asl 1 nUlUasary it was if illiteracy was to be

Marriage Of
Haywood Couple Takes
Place In Clayton, Ga.

Announcement has been made of

the marriage of Miss Clara Evans,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

The Kerley twins, Anna Caris
and Harry Karris, celebrated their

--YOU WILL FIND AT RAY'- S-
A Jlttwy rBBIT; oc on who
buJ, only the beet and U afraid
wroethln wlU happen to her
bkln. She lniliU on Rumford
bUn powder beeauM it eon-Ui-

no alum, learee no bitter
Uite, lmuree baking racceu.

Evans, of Cove Creek, to Mr. Kim-se- y

Palmer, son of Mr. and Mrs.

wiped out in this area. She sug-
gested the following motto for the
clubs in this district, "Every child
of school age in school."

Mrs. Thad Howell and Mrs.
Hugh Jolly were named as a com-
mittee to ask the local authorities
for more careful supervision of
Main street in regarding to waste
paper and trash.

Serving as hostesses during the

If you train yourself to sleep
well on a hard bed that's mind over W H. Palmer, of the Cataloochee

iKMHBMaeaB-eaaae- a mattress.

tenth birthday anniversary at the
home of their mother, Mrs. Law-

rence Kerley on Thursday after-
noon. They were assisted by their
mother and Mrs. E. Ray in receiv-
ing their guests.

The young hosts were the recip-
ients of many gifts from the guests
attending. After a number of
games were played, the children
were invited into the dining room

where cake and ice cream were
served, with Mrs. Mont Parham and
Miss Annabelle Mull assisting.

The guest list included; Mary
Grouser, Patsy Phillips, Betty Hale,
Dolores Phillips, Patsy Green, Jane
Kay, Martha Ann Grahl, Irece Wil-so- n,

Mildred Ann McCollen, Mary

social hour were: Mrs. T. L.
Krainlett, Mrs. James W. Killian
and Mrs. Troy Wyche. 0 to Keep j

section, which took place at the
Baptist church in Clayton, Ga., on
October the 2(1, with the Rev. R.

F. Bush officiating.
The ring ceremony was used.

The bride wore a navy blue suit
with white accessories. The cou-

ple were accompanied to Clayton
by Mrs. Edward Smith. After the
ceremony the couple left for an ex-

tended visit with friends in Wash-
ington. Newport News and Norfolk.

Miss Juanita Caldwell
Becomes Bride Of
Pfc. Jack Fullbright

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Caldwell,
of Hazelwood, have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Juanita Caldwell, to Pfc. Jack Full- -

New OHicers Of
UDC Chapter To Be
Installed At Meet

The Havwood Chanter of the

Chase Hall, Evelyn rerguson, &nir-le- y

Dean Parham, Shelby Jean
Parhm, Oilisne Parham, Dickie
Wilson, Miles Stamey, Charles
Messer, Tommy Boyd, Billy Sut-

ton. Richard Helmick. Bobbv Ray,

and the time of year
has come when wool
coats and macki- -

naws leather
coats and jackets
are needed.

Men's All-Wo- ol

Plaid
Mackinaws
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United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy will hold their regular mon-
thly meeting on Nov. 5, at the home
of Mrs. R. H. Blackwell. The in-

stallation of officers will take place
during the afternoon, with Mrs.
Grovi r C. Mavis, retiring president
in charge of the ceremonies.

Mrs. Noble Garrett will have the
paper, the subject being a sketch
of the life of General Joe Wheeler.
All members are urged to attend.

Music Club To Hold
October Meeting On
Saturday afternoon

The Waynesville Music Club will
hold the Octol) r meeting on Sat-

urday afternoon at the Fairish
House, with Miss Ida Jean Brown,
as hostess. Mrs. Olive Boone
Green will have charge of the pro-
gram. All members are urged to
be nresent for the nr eting.

''

bright, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Fullbright, of Iron Duff.

The wedding took place in Clay-

ton, Ga., Friday night, October 22,
only a few close friends attended.

Pfc. Fullbright will return to his
post at Camp Pickett, Va., after
several days. Mrs. Fullbright will

remain with her parents.

Captain and Mrs. C. L. l'lem-mon-

of Washington, 1). C, spent
several days recently with Mrs.
l'lemmoii ' iter. Ml,. H '. Fer-

guson. They were en route to

their wilder home in Orlando, Fla.

Toby Ray, Jackie Cavanaugh, Ken-jnet- h

Brendle, Talmadge Morris,
Micky Ray and Johnny Green.

Pvt. Burnette Has
iAs Dinner Guests
Ft. Bragg OHicers

Pvt. W. H. Rurnette, Jr., who
,with his w'ife are spending several
days here with his parents, had as
.their guests for dinner during the
week the following from his com-- '
pany at Fort Bragg: Lt. James T.
Howell, Sergeant Joseph R. Proc-

tor, Corporal Doyle C Phillips and
Corporal Ed V ingartner.

Bethel PTA Sponsors
Hallowe'en Carnival

$795 up

Kxceptional Values.

-- 1 Plaid Wool
name

JACKETS 1

On Friday Night
has as her
erald West,
the latter's
Love Wil- -

Mr- - M;wm Mitchell
ie- -i her sistet , Mrs. (

Marietta. Ga., and
.itiddaughter. NancyAt RAY'S - - -

$495Z1
FOR GIRLS

to remember!

Discover Us

2-w- ay
help

The Bethel PTA is sponsoring a
Hallowe'en carnival at the school
gymnasium on Friday night, the
li!Mh, at 8 o'clock. Among the fea-

tures of ntertainment will be a
food sale by members of the PTA ;

popularity contests, fish ponds,

son. Nancy Wil-o- is the daugh-I- ,

ef I t. ( Ol. and Mrs. Julian
WiUuii. Col. Wilson is stationed
in England and is on the staff of
Genoial Hovers.

Mrs. Howell Me,ser, of Valdese. W . s,idf hows- A Proram b

the w.ek-en- d in Hazelwood, ,hGir' bc.out8- -
.

!.u m i m. WMs,,! War Bond and Stamp booths w, l

--Horsehide Zipper- -

JACKETS--US

12.95and family. also be set up, for those who wish
to aid the war effort.

Miss Henrietta Love, who re-

sides in Raleigh, spent the past
week with her mother, Mrs. Hugh

--We Have T-o-

Show You

A varied group of hats in

all the new and popular styles.

Hats for boys.

Hats for men.

Hats that are broad of brim

for those who like a big hat.

Radio Operator -- High Grade and Comfortable- -

S Difdiofw on tf lobl JA. Love. Miss Love is the court
stenographer for Wake county. --SLIPOVER-

--SWEATERS-
Roth and Crew Neck for
both boys and men in various g

NOTICE

PRICE ADVANCE
Texas style hats in black

with 4" brims.
colors and d QU upweaves

j . Renovated Stetson hats for

those looking for exceptional

values. 6
I

r I --COAT STYLE--
V

m9

Hats For Every Purse Groups At

$2.98 - $4.50$1.19 - $1.98 -
--SWEATERS-

Broken Lots Even Cheaper.

Men's, Women's, Children's.

Sweaters For The Entire

Fam ily

featuring

Ihorobred Hats At - $4.50

The price of my book, "Annals of Haywood

County", will advance to $2 per copy, on and after

November 15th. Until that date, the book will

sell for $1.50.

There are a limited number of copies that

will be available at this price.

W. C. ALLEN, Author
Copies Available From the Author or The

Mountaineer.

Bys' Hats- -

THOMAS CALHOUN DAVIS,
son of Mrs. Thomas J. Davis and
the late Mr. Davis, of Waynesville,
recently graduated from the Avia-

tion Radio School of the U. S.

Naval Air Station in Jacksonville,
Fla., as an honor student.

Young Davis finished with an
average of 8..,1 and was promot-

ed to third class potty officer in the
U. S. Navy. He entered the ser-

vice on March 11 of this year and
took his boot training at Bain-bridg- e,

Md., before he took Ms

course at the Naval Air Technical
Trainine Center. He is now a

Featured At $1.19 and 51-4- 9

Ray's Dept. Store
For Infants and Tots Wear Visit Our New Green Room

Ray's Dept. Store
qualified radioman and will prob-
ably be assigned to a naval air
unit.

J , ' t


